
SELECT ILTSCELLANY.
CAIJWIT IN HIS OWN TRAP.

Matters have come to a crises be-
twan myself and landlady. My bill
was sadly -in arrears and Mrs. Big-
woodie, having, passed from frowns
to words and from words.to impor-
tunity,lik endedwitha preemptory
demand ofpayment.

Nut being ready—or having the
ready—to comply with her
I had nothing for it but to vacate my
room and surrender my night key;
the former being wanted, I was giv-
en to understand, for Mr. O'Bush. an

• old customer of Mrs. Big ramie's
whom she was "wider a standing
promise toaccommodate, and whose
arrival was hourly expected. Mr.
O'Bush, I -may here say, was Mrs.
Rimiwooilio's Mrs. Harris—a con-
venient myth—one who nevercame,
but was always coming when a de-
linquent boarder was to begot rid of.

I had come tothe city to be an au-
thor; but my efforts- with pen to
scrape acquaintance with fame and
fortune had not proved over success-
ful.Down to my last dollar, and no im-
mediate prospect of another, and
wearied with a long search after a
cheap boarding house; whose terms
were not "invariably in advance," I
sat me down in an out-of-the-way
restaurant, to face a tough beefsteak
and the still tougher question of
what was best to be done.

A. grave looking gentleman sat
opposite, dividing his attention be-
tween a bottle of wine and the 'even-
ing paper.

"What a bungling set of fellows
these detectives are," said the gen-
tleman, whose tone lett it doubtful
whether he spoketo himselLor to me.

"Why," he continued, answering
my look, "here's that bank robbery,
nearly a;weekold; yet with every
clue to guide them, and the stimu-
lus of a handsomereward besides,
those who should have been hot, on
theseent within an hour, still stand
gaping with their fingers in their
mouth. Things were managed dif-
ferently in my day."

"You were a detective once," I
ventured to surmise.

He nodded.
"This reward—is it very large ?" I

asked.
"Five thousand dollars," he an-

swered, "for the recovery ofthe prop-
erty and eaptureorthe thief."

',Twould be a quick way to make
money," said I, "ifone knew how to
go about it."

"Would you like to go halves in
making the effort?" he querriedsum-
ming ine up with a scrutinizing
glance.
"I fear I should be of little ser-

vice," I returned; "I have no experi-
ence in such matters, and am almost
a stranger in the city."

"The very thing to render your aid
invaluable. This crime evidently is
not the work ofa novice, and to your
professional thief every detective's
face is as familiar as a pal's, The
mere sight of one puts the game to
flight. With you it would be differ-
ent. Under skillful guidance you
could work unsuspected. Now, if
you put yourself in my hands for

• thirty-six hours, I believe we can
bag the prize. What say you—is it
a baltain ?"

It was not exactly the road to for-
tune I had set out in, but it looked
like a shorter cut at starting_ At
any rate, my circumstances were
desperate, and I sawno better chance
to mend them.

"I accept your offer," I said.
"Come along, then," said the

stranger, rising; and having settled
our scores, we left the place together.

In the street he took my arm, and
after a" long walk through unfre-
quented bystreets, my companion
called a halt before a sober looking
house, into which he admitted ua
with alatch key. He led-the way
up stairs to a shabbily furnished
apartment, In which a dim light was
burning.

We seated ourselves, and my com-
panion was beginning to unfold his
plans, when a knock was heard at the
Moot!

The knock was three times repeat-
ed in a peculiar manner, when my
host got up and cautiously opened
the door.

A man stood outside with his hat
pulled aver his eyes.

"Excuse me a moment," said my
companion, stepping out and closing
the door.

I heard low and earnest voices in
the passage, but only distinguished
the words, "Trnin for Boston at ten
—.San Francisco train at half past
eleren."

Soon there was a sound of foot-
steps, and the door ofthe room open-
en, and the proprietor entered.

"I've no time to explain further
•now," hesaid. "Meet ine.at the de-
pot in time,for the ten o'clolkk train
for Bastolg"

' "But I have no money," I a.nswer-
ed.

"I'll see to that," hereplied.
There was little time to lose, and I

rose to go.
"Would you mind carrying this

satchel?" said he: "I have a shortstop to make by the way, besides
having a valise.to look after."

I received from his hand the arti-cle in question, which was small
light.

In the waiting room at the depot
my attention was drawn tothe click-
ing of a telegraphic instrument.
I had onee been an operator, and

had learned to read messages by the
ear. It is said that eves-droppers
rarely hear good of themselves, and
the present case, though listeningwas involuntary, proved no excep-
tion.

Judge of my amazement when 'Iheard clicked off to me in language
as plain as speech, a full descriptionof my person and everything per-
taining to me, down to the satchel
in my hand—in which latter, it was
said, would Re found a portion of the
bonds stolen from the Bank
did not stay to hear what followed,

= which was doubtless au order for my
immediate arrest.

The truth at once flashed upon me.
I had been made the dupe of the real
culprit, who had sought to cover hisown retreat by a fuse of which I was
to be the victim.

I walked rapidly, avoiding public
thoroughfares, and had genes con-siderable distance before venturing
to stop a policeman, and inquire theway to the Chief Detective's office.

Following the direction, I lost no
time in presentin myself to thatfunctionary. •

"I think I ha e discovered the
robber of the-I3ank," said I, as
cooly as I could.

"It'll be money in your pocket
and a feather in your cap if you
have," said he, eyeing me curiously,
"1 t's very queer, though," headded,

• looking from me to a paper beforehim,
I proceeded to give a minute nar-

rative of what hadoccurred situ e my
'falling in with the pretended ex-de-
tective, expressing the opinion that
the latter would be found taking thehalf-past eleven train for San -Fran-cisco.

-

•

"The telegram for your arrest,"said the Chief, •was sent by myself,on information coming from an un-knownisource, but which I did notfeel at liberty to neglect. Your corn-ing directly here speaks in your fa-vor. Butlet us see what is in thesatchel."
It was six-set:lily opened and in itWas found a package ofmissing bondsa description of which was in thepossession of the authorities. Ingiving them up my late acquaint-ance had sacrificed but little, as theyhad been so advertised that therewould have been danger in disposingof them while putting them intomypassession was a cunning device todivert suspicion from himself to me.A coinage was called and,in com-pany with the Chief and two subor-dinates, I was taken to the----depot,which was reached a few minutes be-fore the departureof the train. •

SnuglY esecknced in a sleeping ear,
a whole section of which he had ta...
ken .for himself, we discovered' :' the
object of.oar search, in-WitOM theist-
fleetsrecognizedan oldacquaintance.
In his possession was found all tt*
stolen money and - securities, except
those he had placed in my hands.

I. was formerly detainedtill nest
morning, when Mrs. lligwoodle and
several of her boarders—the- former
being kind enough not to mention
my little delinquincy toward herself
—gave sowedan accountof me, and
proved so clearly that I was quietly
at home on.the night ofthe robbery,
lat I was dit;diaii.ed on thevote
I got the five thousand dollars,

qultecourting theMuses—who but a
Mormon would think ofpaying at-
tention to nine sisters at once?—
married Nancy Walker, gave uppo-
etry for tbe pork business, and have
found, if notfame, atleastsomething
like afortune in it.

STONEY ORDER FORGER.

His WarRecord with a Pen—He Is-
sues Fraudulent Discharges to 891-
diem in the Hospital—Then Grinds
Out One for Hume{(— Halcyon
Days in the Quartermaster's De-
partment at Vicksburg—One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars Scooped up
by Forging and Bounty Jumping—
Repeated Escapes from Custody—
Sentenced to' Dry Tortugas Asa
Years The Sentence Shortened,
Changed to Sing Sing, and Follow-
ed by Pardon—His .Ftrithful Friend
is a Fine Looking Woman.

A BUCKEYE BOY.

The readers of the Dispatch will
remember a telegram or two about
John W. Young defrauding the
government by forging on the mon
ey order departmentat Indianapolis,
and attempting the same trick at
Cincinnati, and in Clermont county.
He hasa record which is not gener-
ally known, because it was made du-
ring the war when gigantic events
in the field overshadowed ranch of
the fraud and corruption that pre-
vails among officials in the rear and
followers. It will be observed that
this man's style is to first obtain a
position, to become familiar -with its
routine, and then deliberately turns
it to some account in the way of
making money by fraud. A gen-
tleman in Columbus who is famil-
iar with much of the history of this
young man, says he was born in the
village ofUnity, Columbiana county,
Ohio. His father has always borne
a good reputation in that commtini•
ty. So far as the history of the fam-
ily can be obtained it has been good.
Mr. Young gave his son a good edu-
cation. The young man being a
sort of light weight in the family,
physically, prepared himselffor cler-
ical work instead of turning his at-
tention -to farming, which was the
chief laborperformedabout the vil-
lage.

EARLY IN LIFE
He gave strong indications of a
roguish disposition, and his triends
did all they could to shield the name
of the family from the stain which
his unlawful acts produced. He was
not subject to habits of dissipation or
rough profanity, as it exists with a
coarse grade of criminals, but was re-
markably genteel in manner and
scrupulously neat and tidy in person
for one brought up in the country,
and could polish an oath in the most
artistic L style. His inordinate love
for dress mayhave been a leading
muse in turning his career into the
path of crime. How he spent his
"teens" about home is of littleconse-
quence to the public, inasmuch as
the works of his later life, during and
since the war, afford sufficient sub-
ject matter for a good sized volume.
BOON AFTER THE WAR BROKE OUT

He enlisted as a private soldier in a
regiment which was assigned to the
Army of the Potomac. Being quite
young, and very skilful with the pen,
he was detailed for the light duty of
company clerk, and tilled that posi-
tion until sent to the hospital for
physical disability. One of the pecu-
liar traits of his life has been a re-
markable tact for bringing himself
into noticeamong strangers when he
wanted to secure a coveted position.
His polished manner, really collo-
quial powers, excellence in penman-
ship, and youthful appearance, soon
secured for him the responsible situa-
tion of chief clerk in the discharge
office

AT GOVERNOR'S ISLAND, N. Y
Having mastered the details of the

red-tape system for discharging sol-
diers from the hospital on account of
disability, the predominating ele-
ment of his nature—forgery— came
to the surface again and he dischar-
ged himself. The rule in vogue was
for the examining board of physi-
cians,accompanied by the chiefclerk
of the discharge office, to visit the dif-
ferent wards of the hospital at stated
times to examine such persons as
were recommended -for discharge.
It was-theduty of one of theexamin-
ing board! to write down the name
and nature of the disability of each
person who was entitled -to leave the
army. The clerk of the discharge
office took possession of the soldier's
descriptive roll, from which the facts
were obtained for making a final
statement of the man's account with
the government. After completing
the tour of the hospital the clerk
would retire to his office, and -fill up
disability papers in duplicate with
the name and description Of the man
to be discharged; and "final" papers
in duplicate with a copy of the de-
scription mentioned, adding a state-
ment as to when the man was last
paid, the amount due, and, if any
bounty money had been received.
how much. One of the disability pa-
pers was forwarded to the company
commander, „!.ind the other to Sur-
geon General- One of the•final pa-
pers wa-, given.lo the discharged sol-
dier, who presented it to the paymas-
ter, by whont it was retained as a
voucher for:tne money plid, and the
other was forwarded to the War De-
partment. It was the inflexible
ruleof the discharge board thatevery
certificate ofdisabilityshould con lain
the nature of the soldier's disqualifi-
cation for further service, in the
handwriting of one of the board.
When Young determined to dis-
charge hitself, he made out all the
papers in his own handwriting' as in
other cases, and forged the line or
two which the surgeon should have
written as todisability, and the thing
was complete with the exception of
the name ofthe surgeon in charge of
the hospitaland of the general com-
manding the department. A few
flourishes of the pen in his expert
hand gave him all the confidence
that was neceseary in his ability to
counterfeit those two names success-
fully. Before trying his skill on his
own discharge, he practiced the
thinga few months, to see how the
plan worked, by
ISSU11;13 FRAUDULENT DI§CITARGa4
to acquaintances in the hospital who
wereanxious to escape from the dan-
gers ofarmy life, and who were not
entitled to any consideration of that
kitid from Uncle Sam. A large
number of persons- were discharged
In this way. The papers were for-
warded to company commanders,
and to the Surgeon General, and to
the War Department, and to this
day some of those men who were dis-charged in that way receive the usu-al honors bestowed upon men who
saved'the country.

Not satisfied with discharging him-
self and others, the bold forger turn-ed his skillful hand to some account
in making money. He gave him-
selftwelve months pay in his final
papers which he was not entitled to,and there is where he made one ofhis mistakes. The War Department
had the-means from former reportsofkis company-commander of ascer-taining the discrepanay in the pay
account. The same was true in all
the other cases where the fraudulentdischarge papers called for too muchmoney. But where the amount paydue was given correctly the fraud re-mained congealed for some time, if
not forever; as the officials could not

go backof what seemedto bedsimon
pure rtscord ofdischaluewhen things
gots little mixed,among the clerks
as to wherethe pumundereonsidera-
Wu belonged. The(forger had Vie
means ofknowing in-every case the
exact( amount that 'each man whom
he discharged was entitled, having
free access to all the descriptive rolls
In the hospital; and without this ad-
vantage it would have been impos-
sible to have given, a'description of
the men and their army record as it
wason -file in the War Department:
A failure to observe the exec:, history_
ofthe soldier us redorded in Wash-
ington would have stiffed up a hor-
net's nest on Governor's Island very
soon. No statement has ever been
made ofthe amount of money over-
drawn by soldiers who- were dis-
charged by Young, fraudulently,
that can be recalled to mind now.
It is known, however ,that before
these trends wore discovered,
Young's discharge papers had let,
him out of the service; but ,it was hot
known then that he was sailing down
the Mississippi in search of new
fields wherein to practice his decep-
tive arts upon the Government
through the quartermaster's depart-
ment.

A F/N-xl LOOKING WOMAN.

Near Vicksburg he resumed oper-
ations. and supported a partner of
his joysin handsome style, whom
herepresented as a wife, and daugh-
ter ofa retired old sea-faring man of
Philadelphia, who had been fortun-
ate in securing a great many ducats
on the briny deep. She was hand-
some, somewhat taller than Young,
well educated, a good dresser, quite
modest withal, genial in generalcon-
versation, And, to the credit of her
sex, let it be recorded that she adher-
ed faithfully to the young man in
more than one dark and trying hour.
Although Young was fully compe-
tent to sustain himself creditably in
the society of the place, constitu-
ted mostly of wives and daughtersof
armyrat)officers and cafollower,
there is no doubt that the diplomacy
ofthe woman was a great service in
advancing him from one round toan-
other up the ladder of promotion.
His temperate habits, excellent taste
in dress, expert pennmanship, quick
perception, anclactive temperament,
werestroag points in his favor. The
quartermastersof those halcyon days
needed men of this kind, and when
they came with the additional rec-
ommendation of pretty dark eyes
and dimity, the appeal for position
was irresistable. At all the im-
prompti balls and parties, given in
deserted mansions of our Southern
fellow citizens by this army circle,
The society of Mr. Young's partner
was much sought after. Meanwhile
he was mastering the forms of the of-
fice in which he was employed, pre-
paratory to a
GRAND SWOOP ON THE TREASURY

In thetourse of timehe was ready,
and among trophies that dazzled .the
eyes of his partner were $9OO drawn
upon vouchers made out and signed
and countersigned, forthree hundred
cords of wood at $3 per cord.
number of such forgeries are alleged
against him; more enormous in size,
daring in execution, and brilliant in
design for concealment, than the
reader would probablecredit ifatated,
the details of which below more
properly to a pamphlet entitled the
"Great American Forger" than to
the ordinary space of a newspaper
report. The enormous transactions
of quartermasters on the Mississippi
—indeed everywhere—as well as the
confused condition of accounts be-
tween Washington and these assist-
ant quartermasters, for want of cler-
ical force at the seat of government
to keep the records up to date, gave
Young a comparatively open field,
and he improved it. He alone, per-
haps, can tell whether this or his
next venture paid the best. Both
were on a grand scale. When it was
about time to get out of the 'Mississ-
ippi valley, the wily young scamp
selected bounty jumping as most
likely to pan out well. This was
about the time Father Abraham was
shaking dry bones in a hundred val-
leys by his repeated calls for "three
hundred thousand more." Money
flowed like milk and honey in the
promised land, at the headquarters
of the provost marshals throughout
the Northern States, one of whom
was located in each congressional dis-
trict. [hafted men who did not
want to enter the army did not hesi-
tate to pay any price that was de-
manded by the substitute. Com-
mittees from townships and wards
that were behind in filling quotas
skirmished around lively after men
like Young, who were willing to take
the place of drafted men for a valua-
ble consideration. Young seemed to
be fortunate in striking money op-
portunities at the right moment.
When he

WENT INTO BOUNTY JUMPING
It was customary for ward com-

mittees, and private parties who
were drafted and who wanted a sub-
stitute, to pay the consideration di-
rect to the proxy. This planencour-
aged bounty jumping to such an ex-
tent that it was abandoned. Subse-
quentlythe money was paid to the
marshal, who reserved all but mere
mite until the regiment to which he
had been assigned, except in rare ca.
ses where the marshal was satisfied
that the man would not desert if the
money was given to him or his
friends. Young commenced in the
Fan-stern States, visiting one district
after another in rapid succession, ac-
cepting from $5OO to $l,OOO in each,
receiving the money in hand and de-
serting forthwith. Ho was accom-
panied by his faithful female friend,
who gave all the necessary assistance
in furnishing the means for escape
when her partner was under the usu-
al guard, which in forty-nine out of
fifty times was a sort offormal af-
fair. He visited Boston,New York,
Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, Milwau-
kee, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati,Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and many
intermedia•-' towns, until the
amount of money drawn probably
reached $lOO,OOO.

ARRESTED BY CAPT. OLIVER.
In the meantime his operations atGovernor's Island and along the

Mississippi excited some attention,,
and measures were taken to effect a
rapture. Capt. John F. Oliver, pro-
vost marshal of the 17th district of
Ohio, at Alliance, was notified tokeep a close watch upon the country
around Unity, Columbiana county,
which was in his territory, and which
was the native place of Young. Af-
ter Young made the famous tour
mentioned, he lived in elegant style
in Boston, spending part of a winter
there and was very • extravagant in\squandering money, mostly in expensiveornaments and high living.
He was successful in being introduc-
ed into good society, and a gay timewith his accomplished coMpanion.It will be painful to those who re-pose implicit confidence in, detec-tives to learn that Young himself hasgiven one of the principal reasons
whyhe was obliged to leave Bostonand its environs was because the"bleeding" process was resorted to
freely by some ofthe guardians oflaw and order who had got clue to
his crime and plethoric purse. In
January, 1865, he leftBoston to trav-el in the West, and On the way stop-
ped at hisold home, where he wasarrested by Burr Beans and S. 13.Porter, special agents at the office of
Capt. Oliver,

It may ba interesting to detailsome of the circumstances of this ar-
rest and its history, as the prisoner
came within a dot- of eludingthe of-
ficers, made two escapes subsequent-
ly, and wascaught in some bare-faced
forgeries, while in custody ofCapt.
Oliver. The agents, Messrs.:Beansand Porter, I'mxzeeded to Unity viathe Pittsburgh,` Fort Wayne andChicago railroad, to Culumbiana, andfrom thence in a sleigh to the ob-jective point, ten miles distant. Atnity they took the usual measuresto find out the exact whereabouts ofthe persoA wanted, and while ,mov-
ing about the village wererecognizedby a relative of Young as men whom

hnhadseen atCaptato Oliver's head.
quarters, Alliance. Before the
agents reached the house where
Young and his irrepressible partner
were stopping. the relative hadbeen
there, and, either purposey or Ind-
denhily, mentioned the arrival of
provost marshal agents In, .the.
lage.‘ The arrival ofsuchdignitaries
in country villages and out ofthe ,
way pima Invariably resulted in
general gossip about the neighbor-
hood, asto the butilness ofthe strang-
ers, for provost marshals ' and their
etqlwries were a power in the land.
Young was suddenly seized with a
notion that he would run across 4
few farms while the agenta were In
town.

SE SPLITEITRE WIND.

It was almost dark when they
drove down to the house so recently
vacated by"Johny," as his apparent-
ly distressed female companion call-.
ed him. They started in pursuit, on
foot across fields and woods, and rav-
inesthrough deep .snow, following

ithe imprint.of Johnny's neat gaiter
boot. Over a mile from the hem*
be took to a well beaten path in the
snow, along a roadway. This he
followed until captured, threeor fo
miles from the village, in a narrow
-lane into which heturned and secre-.
ted himself in a fence corner, think-
Aug his pursuers, whom he caught
light ofin a sleigh that had been
pressedintcrservice, would pass by '
on the mainroad. Whereyer a break
in the snow wes observed at the
roadside, and at crossroads, the men
stopped, satisfied themselves as to
the direction those exquisite little
feet had taken then pushed on. If a_
young country swain had not been
pressed to leave his lass at a farm
house and join In the pursuit, thefu-
gitive would have escaped.

Johnny was "arrayed in purple
and tine linen," so to speak, for his
entire garb was of the finest quality
ofFrench cloth of the most beautiful
tints, and so delicately harmonized
in color, that one would think the
good yeomanry, ofthe village could
regard him in no other light than
thatofa lucky man in speculation,
br a most consumate rascal. Ills in-
discretionsilvearly life had a tenden-
cy to impress them with the late
idea. He talked incessantly two
hours after his arrest, and rapidly.
After a hearty supper at the village,
a kiss and $5O fromhis "pearl ofgreat
choice," the young man joined the
agents and went to Alliance.
ON ACX317 NT OF 11113 EXTRIME NEAT

NESS
ofperson and pleasant ways he as
not subjected to Imprisonment in the
regular guard room, but was made a
special charge and remained out in
the guard quarters, and was allowed
to keep his money anti buy such
food as be wanted. He preferred
day board at a hotel and paid the
board ofhimself and a soldier to en-
joy that privilege. The confidence
reposed in him was misplaced. He
whisked around a corner oneßunday
evening—there was a rushing sound
—the sudden splitting ofa long crack
through the atmosphei.e—and hewas gone. He. ran South. The
loadstono of his life lived east—at
Unity. It was night. Messrs. Bean
and Porter drove fourteen miles and
stationed themselves at points where
he would probably pass on going to
his sweatheart. and captured him
about twelve o'clock that night,
snugly covered up in a cutter, the
driver of which was engaged to car-
ry him to a town near by. He offer-
ed to secure them a good round sum
ifthey would give him three Jumps
to start with, but it was declin-
ed. He stopped boarding at a ho-
tPl.

FORGING Id ILII'ARYPORDERS,
Having gatheied what informa-

tion could be obtained against the
prisoner of a criminal nature, and
having orders to send him to On-
cinnati, Captain Oliver gladly relin-
quished 'his slippery trust. While
in the guardhouse at Alliance the
prisoner forged opders for the arrest
of various parties in the East; per-
sons whom he supposed were oper-
ating against him—had given him
away—signing the name of Captain
Oliver, and using the official papers
of the Captain's office. It is only ne-cessary to say that the loan of paper
to the prisoner never done any harm
to the interest of the government;
but it did serve to show what an in-
veterate ink-slinger he was, and to
what extent he would go. Some of
those letters weremodels ofbusiness-
like statements.

Johnny was taken from Alliance
to Cincinnati, and from thence to
New York, where he drugged the
guard with pies prepared for that
purpose, got away, and let out sev-
enteen other prisoners. His wife
was at WIncheFter, Va. She started
immediately 'to meet him in the
west, and her trail led to his third
arrest in 31i!waukee. The result of
this trial was a sentance for ten years
to Dry Tortugas; but, in considera-
tion of some sort of Influence he ex-
erted In bringing others to Justice,
and in making friends who had the
ear of President Johnson, the sen-
tencewas changed to Sing Sing, and
short3nedl- Parties who are familiar
with the face of the expert in crime
saw him at Washington hobnobing
with General Barker's government
detectives, and boarding at a promi-
nent hotel with the woman who had
followed his fortunes from the begin-
ning. Whether he ever served the
sentence to imprisonment is not
known to the writer, but it is fair to
presume ho served part of it at least
and was pardoned out when the gov-
ernment generously opened its pris-
on doors a few years ago and let outthe principal part ofthose who were
convicted by court martial. How
the young forger managed to get in-
to the money order department of
the Chicago PostofEice as a clerk,when honest young men all over theprairies of Illinois were waiting for
something of that soil, remains to be
found out.—Columbus Dispatch.

President Jackson Twice Married.
It is not generally known thatamong the many other interesting

incidents in the life of President An-drew Jackson, he was twice married
to the same woman, a former Mrs.Rachel Robards, daughter of Mrs.Donelson, the widßw of Colonel JohnDonelson. an emigrant from Vir-
ginia to Tennesee. On account of
the dissolute habits of her husband,Captain Robards, application wasmade to the Legislature of Virginia
fonts divorce, and soon after intelli-gence was received that the petition
had been granted. Supposing thatshe was freed from the marital rela-tions, Mrs. Robards and GeneralJackson were married in Natchez in1791. In December, 1793, it was as-certained that the proceedings in theVirginia Legislature was simply anauthorization for a suit of divorce tobe entered in a Kentucky court, andthis suit had just been brought to asuccessful issue. Much chagrined,but determined to be honorable andcorrect, Jackson. on- his' return toNashville in January. 1794, took outa license, and was again married.—IVashington Chronicle.

—Raisin making in California isbecoming an important and profita-ble branch of industry,
—A Boston firm has imported 6,-833 awes of wine withen six weeks,for medical use probably.
—A clerk InMalden Lane mabet, a short time ago, that he wouldlive on strawberry shortcake for aweek, Foe did so—and died—and Isburled.
—lf you want toknow what a manthinks of you get , him mad. Wenever know what is at the bottom of'a stream until it is stirred up.
—There is' no policy like polite-ness, and a good manner is the bestthing in the world either to get agood name or to supply the want of
—AChittenden, Vt., farmer, scoutsthe idea oftaking a newspaper attwowhole dollars a year, and post a no-tice on a school house "3 hoggs hey

strade orbin stoolen" from him.
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07 and Avenue, authorised
agent-for all leading newepapersin the
United States. •

- • ~

ARIZONA DIAMOND - JEWELRY.
Set in solid 4#, 57% oth street.
AWNINGS, TENTS &TARPAVIANIK
E. MAMA=& i3on, 176 & 177 Penn Sty/

,
-

ARTIFICIAL LINA 111AN'FII pb.
Dealers in Crutches, Trusses. ete )i 270

Penn streets.

arm SURVETIIIik livrimpas.
Geo. W. Rackofen, 161 Smithfield Bt.

_

' AMUSEMENTS.
Libraf Hall,Point St. /

Burn 's.Museum, Fifth Me. .

Fred. lams' Amenean Theatre, Fifth
Avioue.Pittsbtirgh operaSouse, Fifth .6.ve,

Trimble's Varieties,Penn St.
. BANKS AND BANKERS.

Diamoo Savings Bank, 6 Diamond,
(over s2s,ooo,oooaecurity for Deposits

United' BMW= Bank, 123 4th Avenue.
Drumm° Savings Bank, 64 Fourtk.Ave.
Geo,ll. RUI & Co., 58 Fourth Avenue.

BOLTI3,4NUTS & WASHERS.
Mobley, s & Co., 5 Market street.

BUSINF:SS COLLEGES.
Iron City Cottle, cot Penn & SixthSt
P. Guff&Sow, 37 Fifth Ave.

BRITSH MANUFACTORIES
P.R. Sttwart & Co., 120 Wood St.

HBO ITT Bumps, NOTESAND STOCKS
Isadore Coblens, 583 Fourth Ave.
hare- M. Pennock, 114 Fourth Ave.

BOORS AND STATIONERY
Gado:den! & Hess, 45 Fifth A•e.

IDOTS AND SHOES.
B. Hiram rich it Son, 86 and 100Mar.

ket St.
•

CI RS it TOBACCO.
T 3 Walla+, at 6th St. (wholesale)
Piper de C , 282 Liberty St. (wholesale.
B.F, Bro ,

wholesale, 40 6th St., our
Penn.

CARRIAGES.
Workman

Avenue.
Dam, 167, 169, 171 Penn

CONFE 1
Kinder Bla

ONERY & FRUITS
,O sth Avenue.

CLOTRIN
Boston On

Smithfiel

FURNISHING GOODS
Price Clothing House, 95
.4., and 178 Federal St., Al•

110th St. (Merchant Tailor.)

ORY GOODS.

legbany
T. Tobias,

J. W. Spero*' removed to 95 Market
St , former‘M'Faddeuts Jewelry Store

DRUGS. BIEDIMUCS AND PER RISE
James E. Burls& Ca, Penn &Sixth SU

ENGR4VERS ON WOOD
C D Butler,2.th avenue

FLORISTS AND SEEDSMEN.
James Benneto32 Smithfield St.

Send for FM Catalogue.
FIRNITURE.

1' B Young & 4%, 21 Smithfield St.
J. W. Woodwelit Co., 97 & 99 Third

Avenue.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
IOODS.

H. J. Adams. 75th avenue, (Importer.)
Shirts a speciity.

GUNS AM) FISHING TACKLE.
11. IL Sehulte,loLiberty St.

HATS OD CAPS.
Gordwan & Mseldel,ll7 Wood St.

Wholesale and rettll.
HATS, CAPS & GOODS.

R H Palmer, 155 1 Woot St. (Wth.leaalo.)

HAIR WODS
Julien Morrmi, 73 Mtket

HOTLS.
Stelair Hotel, cornefith and Penn Sts
American House, 341Liberty St.

JEWLERS.
I). P. Hoyle, 5.5 50avenue.
(leo. W. Biggs, 1595tnitlifiel] Street,

JOB PRINTERtiand STATIONERS.
Stevenson & Fapr, Third Ave. and

Wood St.

KEYSTONE 11:RNING FLUID.
P. Weisenberger 120Smithfielil
LOOKLNG GLASSFSFICTURES & FRAMES
-Boyd & Murray, 55th avenue
1. J. Gillespie (1., 8G Wood St
W. W. Barker, 811th avenue.
Louis .1. Brecht, i 9 Smithfield St'

LUBRICATING 3d BURNING OILS
G. G. Pennock,23ith street. •

3IINING & SPIRTING POWDER
Arthur Kirk 19, it St. Agent for Ilaz

arci Powder Cc

MANLTACTIAING JEWELER.
C. Terbeyden, 1305mitb8e1d St.

MACHINERY AID STEAM PUMPS.
Hutchison & Co., 2 Wood St., cor. 2d ave

MERCHAN4 TAILORS.
Henry Meyer, 13Siithfield street.
James Gallagher, I Sixth street. .

P. 3lcArdle, 82 Slithfield street.
Byrne & Urling, Dl Smithfield street.
Urling it Buelllon 54Oth St.

NICKLE GOLD D SILVER PLA-
ING.

Walter E. Hague Virgin Alley, near
Wood street

LATE GLASS & SHOW CASES
G►ilespie & Co 86 Wood street

PROTORAPHS.
Central Photograp Rooms; 12 sth aye'
L Strub, 69 Sib atnuea L. 11. Dabbs, 46kb street.
W. 11. Whitehead,l9 Sib avenue.J. R. Pearson, 70 3t avenue.
PICKLES, SALES, VINEGAR, &c.Heinz, Noble & C, 167& 169, 2d Ave.

PIANOS, ORGAN Sond MUSICAL GOODS
J. M. Hoffman, 6251.11 Ave. (Importer.)
Barr & Kaake, I2Sixth St.

RESTUARANT d BILLIARDROOMS
G Mashy, wrier Pittsburgh opera house

STENCILS' STZEL STAMPS ANDSEA.: PRESSES
J D Mathews, 713 d avenue, near MarketW A Bunting, Liberty street

SPRING AND AXLES.
Duquesne Spri & Axle Works, 171Penn Ave.

TRUNKS, V INES AND LADIE'S
SkeHELS.Joseph Liebler, 63 Wood streettP J Gilmore, 38 GO avenueVogel & Grabs, 118 and 146 Wood tit

A Tindle.jr., 89 mithtield street.
• •

THROAT, LLTN) if EAR DISEASES.
Dr. I. A. Hunter, TA Penn St.

UPHOLSTERERS.It W. Roberts, I 5 Wood St.Wilts Upholatert44 Smi thfield street.

WEATHER SIPS AND WOOD
CAAPETS.

Wilts' tipholstbry—Agent for Western
• Pcnn'a and Etstern Ohio--44 Smith-field street.

WOOD AND IRON WORKRfGMA•
N. B. Cociirane e&C":1721 Liberty Si.

WHITE LEADAND COLORS. ,

T. H. Nevin & Co., cor. Third ave. andMarket St.
WINES& LIQUORS, (WHOLESALE)

villinger&Steown, 87 Second Ave.
WHOLESALE MILLINERY & PAN-

, Cat GOODS.
Porter, Donaldson & Co., (successor toJ H Hawkins & Co., Steubenville) 127Woodstreet

sips4ttY
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GRAND SINGLIg NUMBIEU.
50.000 NUMBERS. •

Claes If, to fa Drum August 30," 1173.,

5880 idiots Amon itiaito 830010004
1 Prize 0f.....550 000 500 prizes of $ 100

' prize of.-- 13 450 prizes of.. I III)

1 prize 0f...... 10OW 9 prizes of. .500
1 prize 0f..... 7 800 - a prizes 0f....... $OO
4 prizes of SWO 9 prizes or. 2x50
4 prizes 500 35 Wises of. 210

20 prizes 0f...... 1 000 36 prizes of. 150
20 prizeslus of.-0f...... 250 5000 p500 180 pratsot 10izesof.110
40p
Tickets. $lO. Ralf Tickets. $5. Quarter. SPO
rEr Our lotteries MO chartered by the State.

are always drawn at the time mimed. and ,all
drawings are under the sisperaston of ewern
commissioners.

or"Tbeofilelal drawing will be y01141)401
the M. Louis paper', and a copy ofDrawing sent
to mehasers ottleke:s.

We will' drawssitelar scheme the last day
of every month daring the searpo2rFFICMONEYOOE-
DEEM REGinTaItED LETTER, DRAFT 'or
EXPRIDRI. Address

MURRAY' lILLEU& CO.. ,

Post office box 2445 et. Lents; M.o.
aprl6-ly

Geo. Beideger & Co.,
9 & 11 West Ohio Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA_'
lII:POUTERS /11:1 witoLzstui DLLIXIIII IN

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES,
SCOTCH ALES, HOLLAND r.

GINS, &e., &c.
a r3O-tf

roaTIM tf

ESTABLISHED IN 1838.
RE-ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

0. Gr: lqiiiinmer Zir, bone,

ManufacturersofFlue and MediumFURNITU RE
of every description and price, handmade and
superior in style and quality than found in moat
or any other Furniture House this side of the
mountains.

photographs and Price Lists sent on applies-
tMn, or whanin the city don't forget tho place—
Sign of tho Large Golden Chair,

40, 48, and 50 SEVENTH AVENUE
spr2•ly PITT/WWl° 11, PA.

NEW CARPETS.
A Very Large Stock

DAPOLLTED AND DOMESTIC

CARP ETS.
Oil Cloths, &c.

LOW PRICED CARPETS,
Of every kind,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

HENRY McCALLUM
51 FIFTH,AVENUE,

(Near Wood Street.)

anreaazatam.@ Tab
orp18;ly

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos,
HAINES BROS.' PIANOS, and

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.'S ORGANS,
The three best and most popular Instruments
now in the market. Catalogue and price list,
containing full particulars, mailed to any address

CHARLOTTE BLUItIE,
IS Sixth Aventie..Plttsburgh, Pa.

SOLE AGENTaprl.3-6m

DAIG & SILVERMAN.
WATER STREET.

ROCHESTER, PA
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FEES'!" SUPPLY

OF GOODS IN EACH OF TUE FOLLOW-
ING DEPARTMENTS:

1)It le GOODS
Jcans,

Cass iineres and Sartinets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
- 3lerinos,

Delaines,
Plaids,

G lnghains,
Cobergs,

Lawns,
Water Proofs,

Woolen Shawls,Brown and Black Muslins,
Drilling, Tickings,

Pr;nts,
Canton

Flannels,
Jaconets,

Table Linen,
Irish Linen,

GOods,
Ribbons and

Flowers,
Hats and

Jewelry,
Counterpanes,

Hosiery,
Crash,

Gooves
& Mits.

By close attention to business, and by keepin
constantly on hand a well assorted stork o:
goods of all the differentkinds usually kept In •

country store, the nodereigned hopes in the re-
hire ea In the past to merit and receive a liber. Ishare of the pnbllo pa'ronage.

DAIG & SILVERMAN.Je-4 ly)

ME

JOY-Good& •I
N: ERWIN I, CO.,
IMPORTERS

Jobbers

AND

RETAILERS
-OP-

DRY-GOODS,
JOB LOTS

FROM

AEL SI M 1V

AUCTION.

SALES

Nos. 172 aid 174,

Federal Street,
Allegheny

CITY.
peclil.ly

SPEYERER & SONS
ARE RECEIVING

A LARGE and WELL SELECTED

Stock of

NEW GOODS,
FROM THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES
CONSISTING OF

1317L'Ir-G-4:3413135,

GrRUC FRIES,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS Sr, CA 'S,
QUEENSWARE, -

HOLLOWARE,

ROPE AND OAKUM,

FAHNESTOCK'S,

And the First National

WHITE LEADS,
PAINTS.

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK of OIL

ALSO,

144 BARRELS

CANTON CITY Flour
ALSO,

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

ALSO,

15 HOGSHEADS New Orleans SUGAR

A LBO,

30 BARRELS N. 0. MOLASSES
A LSO,

150 KEGS WHEELING NAILS

ALSO,

10 TONS OF WHEELING IRON,

-AT-

SX,*.:IIOEIELEII., 3,r, SONS,

ROCHESTER, Pa
prll 13,1971; 1y; chdgmay9.

ST. CHARLES,
FORMERLY

LIGHTHOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The most desirable, location on the lifted.
Spring Beds In every room, No bar. Aceoto-
modatlons for 250 guests, and also stabling for 19
horses and carriages. Guests will leave the cars
at the United SteHotel.

JONAH WOOTTON, proprietors.net? !w] HENRY WOOTTON,

Security TrustCompany

Chartered by the Legislature of Pennsylvania

Authorized Capital $1,000,000

No. 64 Wood Street, NUMMI Pa.

=I

Government Securities

This Bank solicits business on the following
terms :

CURREIiCY ACCOUNTS
Sixpercent. Interest allowed on daily balancesubject to check. t.

Colleetlocus.
CoHectic:ran made on all accessible points In theUnited States and Canada!, on poet favorable
terms.

Advances.
We make advances and loans on Bands, Mortga-
ges and nest-class Securities, thereby avoiding
herisks Incident to other loans and can hence

give greater sertnity to depositors.

°Ulcers.
The officers of this Bank are among the wealthi-
est and moat experienced financiers In the city,
end will take pleasure In furnishing any informa-
tion concerning .the various lxvesUnents In themoney market and giving their opinion when de-
sired.

Correspondence will please address and make
drafts and checks payable to order of

I, Et:may TRUST COMPANY.

OFFICEUS.
President DAVID GREGG.
Vice President JAMBS T. BRADY.
General Superincendent,lNO BATES BIIkItILLIN

DIRECTOR4.

lion.Robi. Ig'Stagat, Philip P. Boatel
B. L. Fahncatock•, Hartley noward,
C. B. Fetterman, Daniel Bawer,
James T. Brady, Benjamin Singerlys
David Gregg, L. J. Blanchard,
Derry B. comp,.

TUUSTECS.
John Scott, WA President Virginia and Mar

lesion Railroad.
Wm- Coleman, Coleman, Rehm & Co., Dn.

qaense I ron d Steel Works.
Benj. F. Jones. Jones & Laughlin's IronWorks
Lou. Joseph Walton, Coal Merchant. Pitts.
H. L. Boll:can, Late President Merchants and

Manufacturer's National Bank.
Hon. John E. Parke,Phelps, Parke& CO.
B.?. Ford, Emerson Saw Works, Beaver Falls,

Pa.
P. IL Hanker, Merchant, Pittsburgh.
Philip itermer, of Beymer & MO., Pittsburgh.
Wm. G. Johnston, Wm. 0. Johnston & Co.
Joseph T. Rodgers, President First National

Bank 'Brownsville,'
C. H. PanIsontWbolcsale _Dealer In Rats, Caps,

and Para, Pittaburgbh
David Patterson, Merchant. Kittanning Pa.
John Gilpin. Attorney at Maw, Kittanning, Pa.

Jahn G. Alexander, esq.,

N.P.ipETTERMAN, JOS. M. GAZZAK.Sell3as . Scrucnotts.

J. i. wibrAfris & CO.
DEALERS IN

klardwAre, Iron, Nana.
Glass and Agricultural Wm%67tt. Rochester, Pe.

-
-

Aftaceoaseatioic:-

EINW: .)

PARLOR MENAGERIE
• AND

THEATORUM!
Opaa Day and Enenbw, alt the

Year:

CREAPEST- AND BEST MACE OF

AMUSE:INN? IN TUN CITY

SIX PERFORMANCES from Mo Stage. DAILY I

TWO IT Till FORENOON,

TWO IN TAN AFTERNOON.
TWO IN 7U OPENING

Doors open Iroin (leclock In the morning nn
DI 10 o'clock at night.

gar-Admission to all. only 25 fnewn.ll4

When visiting the city, don't Lill to viol

BURNELL'S MUSEUM,
15th Ave., between Wood and Smithfield Sta.,

PITTSIIIIIIOII, PAmars43-17

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 SMITHFIELD ST.

Four doom aboveSixth Ave.

FIRE WARTS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy Gdods, &c.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
Please cut this advertisement out and

bring it with you. jel4-ly

BARYOX'S HOTEL,
Cor. Broadway and Twentieth direct,

NEW YORK
On Both American and European Plans

Complete with all modern Improvements; rooms
en suits and single; private parlor s, baths, cleva•
tors, &c. LoCation aneurpaseed, being in the
very centre of fashion and brilliant New York
life. In proximity to Chinches and places of
Amusement. and Lord & Taylor's, Arnold &

Constables' and J. &C. Joluiston's Dry Goods
palaces. The hotel is under the management of
A. 8. Datum formerly ofBarnum's hotel, Balti-
more; L N, Green, of Dayton, Ohio, and recently
of New York, tied Freeman &mum, of Btrnum's
Hotel, Bt. Louis. aurl7.9m

P 5 \
ou :mi iv I :
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MONUMENTS
& RAVE

STONEIS

We have on band ahuge stock of fine Handled
Head Stones whichwe areselling as cheap as an,
other Arm In the State. Also Granite Monuments
and IleddStone► furnished to order as reasonable
as they can be elsewhere.

Fenian' wishing Monuments or Head Stoner
win save money bycalling lad seeing our stock
before purchasing elsewhere, as we will guaran-
tee tosell a better Job for less money than any
other Arm inthe county. Also
GRINDSTONE'S AND FIXTURES

CEMENT& OF ALL HINDS By the bbl.
ULItI2-61D

Executor's Notice.
Estate of John Ramsey, Deceased

Letters testamentary having been graflothe eubecriber, on the estate of John Ramsey,late of the borough of New Brighton. Beavercounty, Pa.,.decessed, all persons indebted tosaid mate are rmueste4 to make immediate Pay-ment, and those having claims against the samewill present them duly_ authenticated for settlermeat. JOHN RAMSEY, /terrpm.augNi•Ow• GreenviLle, Maas Con 1%.%

e‘
Bridge Street,;'

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF TEE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
DRY GOODS

Steabenyille Jeans,
Cassimeres and Sattinets,

Wbtte Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
' Mprinos„

Delalnes,
GI ngliams,

C°bergs,
Lawns,

Water Proofs,
Chinchilla,

Cloths,
Woolembhawls,

Brown and Black Muslim,
Drilling, Tiekings,

Prints,
Canton

Flannels,
Jaconets,

Table Linen,
Irish Linen,

Crash,
Counterpanes,

Holsery,
Gloves,

Groceries
Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Mo...ssea, White Silveri:ldiot

Goldenand CommonSyrups 2daelrerel In bar-re's and kits, Star and Tallow Candles,,Soap, Spices and Mince ]teat. Also,
SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latebes, Mnges, Screws. Table
Cutlery,Table and TeaSpoons, Sleigh Bells, CoalBoxes, Fire Shoves and Pokers, Nails and Glass.Spades, novel". 8, and 4 Tine Forks, Rakes,Bathes and 8n , Corn and Garden Hoes,

WOODENWARE.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, Butter Prints and ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil & White Lead.
. Boots and Shoes

LAMB' NIMES` ANDCIIILDRENIP SHOES
in great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour .Feed dk. Queionsurtero.
All heavy goods delivered free ofcharge.

By oneattention tobusiness, and by keeping
contently on baud s well auoited Mock ofgoods
ofall the different kinds usually kept in a country
Vol*. the undersigned hopes in the future as in
the put to meritand receive s liberal share of the
public patronage. B. SI. 11,41LNISMIt.

'

$lOO Reward for a case 0! Nentai,7%,”Rheumatism of ant, form whatever von,t,i,„curable) that 1)?. Fiftee# Yegdabie ime„,,, 471sup.will notcure—warrantedphysician'a prescription used inwardly.$5000: Seward offered to the pro.xi.eters of any medicine for ItheUMMlnil and Icaralgia able toproduce th ae Danny gttql„, litlug cites made within the same 11.11;:th rator. Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatic 101,1y.$2OOO Reward ofre!ed 10any P,r•er,ing Joseph P. Filler,' X. 1).. 10 ro•graduate of the celebrated unicer-ity or .vanla in 1883, and Professor of hstuio.ry_lug Rhenmatistn specially for
$lOOO Seward to any Cherui.t_or others Able to discover iodide ~rchiCilM. Mercury, or anything Iniartoo, to 0,,tem to Dr. Rheumatic Syrcp28,500 Certificates or terolitio,.?Including Rev. 1,. li. Etrnz.seph Bregs, Falls of hichuyikill,'of ltkv.../. fi. N ..I•lir.M.uiphy, Frank.ord. 4eru.I Walton. rm..l. V ,

her of conl,le.. Iron Philadelphia.LoCe, Canol.ll. 5. J.• eX•Suu:VorI more, l•uvurLur Po, et;. h,, t„,I sand.. of if Pp'lea• (0.1•10111,,I
.:PO %Cars/ r ther:line of anyprepareloel fur itLeurnatiqn and V, urn; soiound,r a 'molar 1,- 1;31 guartinte,e, Scum,:exact cumber of bottle/0 h, cure or iy.i.irrlamount paid :or 111, MEW: to the patient In ra atfailure to cure. A lull description of casesIng guarantees roust be forwarded by teller 1,,I Philadelphia, The geminate., signed and(11.1001by to cure, will he returned byadvice- and Instruction/4, without anyrbarett(kern all lettert 10 Dr.FITLEILNO.I3 Son!listreet.. No other remedy Is Ottered OD ownGet a cireniar on the various forms of Ith..araat'sm, also, blank applications for iff.:is of ibe special agent, RI3GO ANDRIEssL ,eclat: ly

041 1 Ext ie0

n.EARNEYIS
FLUID E XTRA ('T 111:C111:

Is the only Known Remedy for Brigh's I)l,.esse
and has cured every case of lilabetea fa which it
baa been given. Irritation of the gecko( The Blad-
der and Indamadon of the Kidneys. Ulceration
of the Kidneys and Bladder. Retention of trin e.
Diseases of the Proatate Bland. and Locoas or
Milky DlsebJ:Lres, and for Enfeebled and 'Der.
cate Conathui:ons of both Sexes. attended with
the followtv Symptentti• ; 1.4110, ofPowcr. Loss of
Memory. ifB itlry of Breathing. Weak NerveA.
Wakeful:lc...a, Pan, to the Ilaziz. Flnehin, ,if tb•
Body, Erepiton on the l'Ace. ni.tUnten-ine..
LlAFtltllk of lite Sy,item. etc.

L sent by NOLO in the decline or chow 4.r
f.•: after Contlnetnent or labor pain, bed ttetti n~

in children. etc.
la many affections pecal! :7 :o ladicr, the Ez-

tr:e Bitch unequaled liv any +Auer reuatdy.—
A!, in Ctiloro,l, or Retention. Irregularity, Pton•
faint,. or Supprost. ionof Customary Evacuation!!
Ulcerated or Schirruri !tate if the Uterna,
isor,nnia or Whiter. ,. Sterility and for all cot
piattita incident to the ', us. It Lispreiicriti:d
feusive ly by Th.• most eminent PhysiviaP. cid
M I,lw ves SOT enlentileCi and delicate cotaiutr:lo,,
of Loth sexes and all aueis. •

ISEARNEY'S EXTRA ('T BUcHr,
Cllrfg Dieta.ieS Ariaing lonpr,(l,l,:ex,

Masipation. Etc.. M thmr-otag,s. at
tittle expense, lime or nu change to diet, uo
etturtnience and no os.pcwir.- 1t vino,. a ire,
Tient desire. and gives strengthto tnuate.thvrc-
by removing Obstructions., Preventing anm Cur-
ing Strictures of the Urethra, A Ilaytrer Peon and
Inflamatlon, so frequent in tbk class of
and e_xpefling pokinous matter.

Ey..s EXTitACT fit t
$1 00 per bottle or Ptx bottles (or $5 10. dc,

ed to any address, secure from 4,1,•,•r,:ci.,n
by drugglAts evervwhere. Pre•vm,l I,y

KEATiNgY t CO . 1.1.1 Duane S: . 1
to whom all lettere, (or ,hothu!..•
addressed.

%\.\3o\a
GA

WE
al~cD

of Chronic and Acute iClienmatism. Neurn
thmbago.Scatticaiiduey. and Nervous PI,

after years of suffering, by takit,z Nr. P',l:•- •
regetabl ,Rhewnat tr. Syrup— the s, entitic e‘.
ery of J. P. I. it,er, M. U., 11 regular gradn.es

atelan. w it h whom we are persona:: Y t.:
who has for 39 years treated these
sively with astonishing results. We h i•

our ehristian duly, alter deliberation. Is,

t101:11y request sufferers to use it, este•eui.,rp• :-

cons in modicum circumstances who
ford to waste time and money on . 1 "

less mixtures. As clergymen we sem!, y frel
deep responsibility resting on r.. :u

endorsing this medicine. But our I.:, and
experience of its remarkable me .1 fni
our action. Rev. C. B. Ewing, Mud:a. Pct.ts 1,

suffered sixteen years, became twueb...
Thomas Mulphy, D.D., Frioikfort.
Bev. J. B. Davis. Right tom n, New
.1. S. Buchanan. Clarence, lows. Per I; It Nl:ft.
Pittsford, New York. Hey. Joe,ephi
Church, Philadelphia. Other fr•in
Senators-, Governors, Judges, Coligres.4men.
eiCians, &c., lot-warded grans with p3:11;•;
planing these diseases. One th.ei.atid
will be presented to. any medtcitie b,r.sam, dis-
eases showing equal merit ender les:. ur :':at ran
produce one-forth as many bring cure. Any

person sending by le:ter led 14,n of
will receive gratis a lega..y
naming the number of bottles to ram wgreeinu to

refund money upon sworn qatement of IL', hitters
to cure. Price per bottle $l can be tougut ns

used. Afflicted invited to write for nieehal
advice on above diteasce ()air.. No Cur .:e for

reply, which will contain much valuable inr ,i, na-

tion acquired by s hretime practice. ]to com-

pulsion to buy medicine. Andres Di. Pity's.

Philadelphia. Printed, explanations of toe
ease also tarnished. For sale be

SAMUEL C. lIANNEN,
Itoi.llEnTEll.febl9 13'

INSTANT RELIEF
For the Asthma.

Any person troubled with that terrible dtscaer.
will receive Immediate hid complete relief; by
using my Asthma Remedy.

I was afflicted witivit, for twelve yesra, entirely
unfittingma for business for weeks at a time; and
discovered this remedy by experimenting, on my-
self after ail other medicines fallen to harp any
street.

1 trill IVarr(tnt it to give InstantRend'
in all cases of AOArna, not complicated with

ob,er diseases

NO PEIV4ON AFTER ONCE USING
WILL EVER ihE WITHOUT IT.

Pomplots contaiulhg certifteates: by mail
FREE.
Fir sale by
liugo Andriessen, Beaver, Pa.
T. 0. Waddle, New Brighton.
W. 011iland, New Brighton
li. T. .11cGoun, Bcace- Falls.
G. Met% Smith, Bridgewater.
T. Kennedy &C0... Roctrter.Samuel C. Barmen. Rochester.

Craig. Freedom.
Thos. Swearingen, Hookstown.
And druggists generally.'
Price by mail, postage prod $l.OO L'i

aItAL TERNS TO DRCOOLTS.
A ddreEs taus. B. Itl its-r..

fehl9-tf t ' Rocar....:En. t 0

Manhood: How Lost , Row Restored.
Cist published, a now edition of Dr.

CutvervvelDs Celebrated Er..iiVsaiLon the radical cure ,s% H,,,i

medicine) of SPEastsvonattuta or lunar' 1,

'Mental and Physical Incapacity, ImeeOnneun. 1,,

'Marriage, etc.; also, Constrawpon, k.PILtt',T 11, a
-.sirs, induced by sell-indulgence or ‘Sk!!‘,l3 ,T.-

fravaganee.
MTPricein a sealed envelope only ti cent-.
The celebrated author, In this admirable ,•.,,fty,

tkrariy demonstrates from a thirty yearli. -t..., et --

fifirpraetiee, that the alarming cons
self-abuse may be radically cured n ltr,,,a; TI,L.

dadgcruns nee or internal medicine or thi• uppi ..i,-

lion of the knife ; pointing out a mode of t tire a I
once simple, certain and effectual. by 111"" 4
which every sufferer, no matter whist his curia, i .:i
may be, may cure himself cheaply, pritatr'), and
radically.

lar-Tailllettuce should be in the Mule,. of ~,ry

youth and everyman In the lane.
Mout, under seal, in a plain envelope, to 3i:Y

address, post-pair/ on receipt of a cents. or L" 0

post stamps.-s
Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide. Poo,

50 cents.
Address the Publishers,

CillAS. J. C. KLINE J eft..
127 Bowiry, Neu; Tort, rost-Ginee T,)rlex .4

if
,41
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WANTED,
S''c Itrickysrd Hands. -Good vages. logutre

of JAMES GALL.
)32 uLatrobellor -e, Lem&

= ES


